While history books and contemporary headlines attest to the violent diathesis in religion, to the extent that, under its sway, the human species may be headed for a great Apocalypse, it is a bit strange to see psychiatrists still trying to find something potentially healing in this destructive delusion-although addiction to this delusion might possibly protect one from becoming addicted to a pharmacologic substance. Most interesting is the suggestion that embracing this delusion can protect against other delusions. Lest anyone think that calling a religion "delusional" is unduly polemic, Biblical scholars and, indeed, many clergyman and priests are fully aware of the mythical nature of the origins of their faith, notwithstanding that clerics continue to teach it as historical fact, which puts in question organized religion's respect for honesty.
Self-reporting of psychiatric illness on the part of believers is notoriously suspect. Admitting to past or present symptoms is a betrayal of their faith. Also, since churchgoing is a social event, people with depression or anxiety are unlikely to "darken a church door."
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Dear Editor:
We appreciate Dr Watters' expression of interest in our paper. Although the subject of religion and spirituality can evoke passionate responses across the spectrum of (dis)belief, it is the case from personal experiences and a growing literature base that patient religion-spirituality can have an important and sometimes nuanced influence on understanding of disease, evaluation of clinical outcomes, decision making, and coping. Consequently, we take the position that everyone should refrain from making sweeping judgments about any relation between religion-spirituality and illness until substantive, high-quality empirical data, from appropriately designed studies, are available to better understand that clinical relation.
Our study does not directly deal with the concerns that Dr Watters has raised. We analyzed the Canadian Community Health Survey data (which are the products of a national study), controlled for social support, and derived our conclusions on the basis of the literature. We agree that there are positive and negative aspects to many activities. Research on religion and spirituality will inform us about this and promote useful dialogue among our colleagues and with our patients.
